LOYOLA MARYMOUNT UNIVERSITY
SAFE REFUGE AREAS*

Sunken Garden - West (Green)
BUR Burns Fine Art Center
BAN Burns Annex
BFC Burns Faculty Center
HGN Hogan Hall
LAG Laband Gallery
LEM Lemos Hall
MUR Murphy Recital Hall
COM Communciation Arts
JES Jesuit Community
ARR Arrupe House
CAN Canisius House
CAS Casa Rodriguez
IGN Ignation Commons
SHC Sacred Heart Chapel
STR St. Roberts Hall
VDA Charles Von der Ahe Bldg
XAY Xavier Hall

Lawton Plaza (Light Blue)
WHH William H. Hannon Library
CPL Central Plant
HIL Hilton Center for Business

O’Malley Lawn (Purple)
LV4 Leavye 4 Apts
LV5 Leavye 5 Apts
LV6 Leavye 6 Apts
MCC McCarthy Hall
OMA O’Malley Apts
RAI Rains Hall

University Hall South Area +
Lincoln Blvd Fountain Area (Red)
UNH University Hall

Hannon Loft Court (Light Green)
CCC Children’s Center

Sunken Garden - East (Blue)
BIR Bird Nest
DAU Daum Hall
DES Desmond Hall
DHA Daum Hall Annex
DOH Doehny Hall
DOO Doolan Hall
DRN Del Rey North
DRS Del Rey South
EST East Hall
EDC Engineering Design Center
FAN Foley Annex
FOL Foley Building
FOU Founders Pavilion
HUE Huesman Hall
LSB Life Science Building
MAL Malone Student Center
NOR North Hall
PAN Pereira Annex
PER Pereira Hall of Engineering
RAX Research Annex
ROS Rosecrans Hall
SEA Seaver Science Hall
SOU South Hall
SUL Sullivan Hall
WHE Whelan Hall

Alumni Mall (Orange)
BLC Baseball Lion Cage
BRC Burns Rec. Center
FMA FM Administration
FMC FM Craft Shops
FMT FM Transportation
GER Gersten Pavilion
HAN Hannon Apts
HNL Hannon Loft
LEV Leavye Hall
MCK McKay Hall
LAC Lions Athletic Center
PBS Page Baseball Stadium
TEN Tenderich Hall
UPB University Pool & Building

*Building occupants should evacuate to the corresponding color, striped safe refuge area.
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